
EPT HANDS TIED

UP 1H BANDAGES

Nov Calls D'XMA,New Herbal
Skin Balm, a Wonder Worker.

ECZEMA ENTIRELY HEALED
') Botanical hi?tory speaks of a hralinjf tref

tliat grew in the heart ot thrkeit Ainca ar.vl
Pacific coast states and the natives tiiej it
healing oil to cure diseases of the skin such
as ulcers, scales, itching and fever sre. They
were healed as it by manic villi thu baUan.
From thii wonderiut tree comes otic oi th;
tmneipal ingredients of D'EXMA, the new
heihal balm.
( Mr. C has. Glettenberir, who is a
citizen of Toledu, says: "I have been both-
ered with a bad case of Eczema for many
years. Have tried many things and emil nnd
no relief. I was given a trial box ot D'EXMA
salve by a friend of mine and told to use it,
and at that time I had to keep my hands tied
up and bandaged, they were so bad. I used
that box and am glad to say that I am aV.e
to work and line my hands, and they arc en-
tirely healed tip and well.

"CIIAS. GLF.TTKXBERCt,
'S,J Superior St..

"Toledo, O."
You can be helped as well a Mr. Oletten-t?rg-

so if you are afflicted as he was or you
have a friend or neighbor with a skin triuible,
just have them get a box of this wouJenul
new discovery.

We are the onlv tlrngyiits in this town
fn.m whom U'E.WIA, the grrut kerj-- L
can be scLured. Ask us today.

Crown Drug company, '332 State St.

0 SURROUND
yourself witK Comfort - -
day-- . tfek--al- l tim- -

stop at

HOTEL
NORTOHIA
The house of Gracious
Service Unobtrusive
Ministrations.
TKe home of tke Satisf ed
Guest where delicious
Viands with the natural
HOME-LIK- flavor com.
pel friendship.
Rooms With privilfg. of bith $1
or mors (lit day. Room! with

prit bath $1.50 or months dr?
Tht thing that ppnls-modtr- tU

prictf.

Washington

12(h and
, Washington

Portland

-
STENOGRAPHERS

Why Not Use
Colombia QUALITY Carbons?

Made in Oregon
100 Copies Guaranteed from

Eacli Sheet. 4
Columbia Carbon Fa?er Mf&. Co.
33rd & Broadway, Portland, Ore. 4

'

AUMSVjLLE NEWS

Andrew R.uischer and son of Stay-Ion- ,

visited nt the A. Wolf place 1'ri-da-

E. Hueber went to Woodburn Thurs-
day to meet his daughter who was com-
ing home from Portland.

Trunk Hiinscher, Jr. was doing some
lowing for Alva ISuiith on Thursday.
Trunk Wolf was spr.iying iiis peach

trees Saturday.
Lizzie (Mentha), of Sublimity, is do-

ing house work for Trunk Wolf tiiis
week.

A. Weblner is back again helping Jos.
Ditter plow.

A, Wolf made a business trip to
Aiimsville Monday.

Mis. F. M. Korinek who had been n
guest at the Wm. Tettit home returned
Friday to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith, who were!
visiting Frank Hnuschers left for their!
home in South Dakota Tuesdav.

.Mike, F.d nnd Fred llenedick nnd Tr.
Deader ami children were guests at the!
A. wolf Home Sunday eoviimg. Stay
ton Standard.

ROAD TO HEALTH IS

THROUGH THE KIDNEYS

No person alive is stronger than his
kidneys. The minute the kidneys be-
come disarranged or dogged with
waste the warning is flashed through-
out the entire system. The greater
part of all sickness today can be. avoid-
ed by keeping the kidneys working
properly.

Most any reliable druggist in this
vicinity can probably tell you of many

people whom Solvax, the
standard kidney remedy, has restored to
health, often after they have tried
many other' methods of treatment with;
little or no benefit.

There are hundreds of people who
wero not the least bit surprised whenj
they read awhile ago that Daniel J.
Fry is selling Solvax on a guarantee'
to refund the money in rase it did noti
relieve. This remarkable kidney rem-- i

etly is guaranteed to help the worst
ease of lazy, sluggish, or clogged up
kidneys, or the general headachy, kinky
bucked, played out condition that af-
flicts people suffering with kidney
trouble. Solvax does not simply re- -

lieve. It aims to cure.
The best kind of nlverlising is the'

praise of a pleased customer, and there
are hundreds today praising Solvax be- -

cause it has done' for them whnt it is'
advertised to do. Not very long ago!
they were nfflieted with nil manner of;

ickish, uncomfortable pnins nnd enchi
day seemed to bring w ith it a new ache
in some other part of their body. Since!
nsinj Solvax they are once more bright1
and chipper and able to enjoy life at
its fullest with no more fear tif suf-
fering.

We doubt if any other kidney remedy
bns made such a large percentage of
cures as Solvax. Tt is so large that its
o tiers are perfectly safe in standine
ready to refund the price to any cus-- i

tomer whom it does not help. This is
good time to get well nnd vou ouL'ht

to take advantage of this offer, (let
it from Dnnicl J. Fry or anv ""Itucked drug store.

West Stay ton

EH.erf ami Tiielnia Eoff.'of Ceer, at-

tended the dance Friil.iv night.
Henry Comlit spent Monday in Sn-le-

Mrs. I. C. Speer is expected to ar-
rive from 1'alifortiia, Wednesday.

Miss Osii Comlit is expected home this
week from a visit wirh is m north-
ern Colif'oruia.

W. A. Martin will move his saw mill
from Sulem. so thus; it up on the A. M.
Pollrich place just south of town. They
expect to he running in uliout 15 days.

Mrs. A. M. I'olliich went to Salem
Stindiy morning and A. M. drove down
Monday evening to be with his family
through the trial of an operation to be
performed on iiis sister, Miss Dora,
i uesitny.

Milton Wetherby. who brought some
malaria from California, has been try-
ing to shake it out of his system the
past ten days. At this writing he is
much improved.

Suturdiy was West Stnyton day in
Salem. Mr. and Mrs. l.en Walker, Mr.
Price, Howard Turnen, (!uy C. Griffin.
Ira Alsnian, aucl Miss McCormack all
spent the day there.

The play given by the high school
Friday night was well presented and
the two first acts were much enjoyed
by a I irge attendance. The last act
and the skit closing the entertainment
were spoiled by the noise made Hi the
hall above. Such a disregard for the
comfort of others is not an indication
of intelligence or breeding and works
a greater hardship on the perpetrators
in the end than is inflicted.

Ace Traniell And Howard left Tues-
day morning for Washington, to work
iu the camps. Stnyton .Standard.

Makes Your Stuffed,
Germ-lade- n, Catarrhal

Head Clear as a Bell

When yon wake in the morning
plagued with the tortures of head colds
and catarrh, head, nose and throat
stopped up, air passages clogged with
obnoxious catarrhal discharges that
have collected during the night and
you can hardly breathe just put a
little llyomei Pocket Inhaler charged
with the pleasant healing oil of llyo-
mei between your lips. Hold it there
while dressing nnd breatho the medi-
cated, antiseptic, germ killing air deep
into your nose, throat and lungs with
every breath you draw.

Hy the time you are dressed your
head will be clear as a bell, you 'will
breathe with ease and comfort, eat
your breakfast with a relish and go
about your day's work with a clear
brain and steady eye.

This clean smelling, germ destroying
air of llyomei penetrates deep d'owii
into every fold and crevice of the
membranous linings of your nose,
throat and lungs where no liquid spray
could possibly get and absolutely kills
and drives out of your system every
germ it finds there, heals the inflamed
swollen tissues and after the very first
trial you notice a wonderful improve-
ment. A few weeks' use and every ca-

tarrhal germ is killed nnd driven out
of your system.

Druggists everywhere think so well
of llyomei that they ngree to give you
a guarantee with every complete in-

haler set you purchase that if it does
not satisfy they will gladly return ev-
ery cent you paid for it, but if using
for the first time be sure to ask for
the complete llyomei Pocket Inhaler
outfit as the smaller package does not
contain the inhaler. Daniel J. Fry or
most, any other reliable druggist Will
gladly supply you on request.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Adkins, Mrs. Helen,
liabbit, Mrs. Millard.
Dent, M.ister Herbert W.
lievenridge, Mrs. Fnna.
liilyou, Floyd. (2)
Duckingham, Mr. George T.
Downs, Mr. K. II.
Trilinger. Mr. Alfred H.
limner, Miss Julia,
llartlev, Mr. Aithur.
Herd, 'Mr. William.
Justice. Mrs. Arthur.
I.emp, Mr. Walt.
Kevt. Frauloin Yennev.
Mc'Klfresh, Mr. Frederick.
Mann, Miss Marie.
Moore, Mr. J. C.
Orser, Miss Florence.
Papert. Peter.
Pennev, Mr. X. H.
Powers, Mr. II. 1!.

b'oiir, Mr. Edward S.
Sacks, Mr. Edward.
Sacks. Mr. Jerome.
Tncv, Mr. George.
Walker, Rev. Clvde.
West, .Mr. T. A.'
White, Miss Pearl.
Wodes, Wm. ,

Zeigler. Dr. F. J.
Ilox l4.

AlTil'ST Hl'C KESTKTX.
P. M.

LANE ON THE OUTLOOK

l'.erkelev. Cal., Mar. 22. Reviewing
the political outlook, Franklin K. Lane,
secretary of the interior, who is visif-hi- s

brother here todav, declared the1
democratic party favors the following
issues:

Peace with dignity and honor, pros-
perity without favoritism and prepar-
edness without militarism. He sulil he
believe. I the president's preparedness
plans would succeed.

Secretary Lane's brother, Dr. Fred-
erick .1. Lane, has been ill, the cab-
inet ministers western trip was made
largely on this account, lie will prob-abl- v

remain a week.

ACHES AND PAINS

Don't neglect n pain anywhere, but
find out what causes it nnd conquer
the cause. A pain in the kidney re
gion may put you on your buck tumor- -

row. Don't bl.ime the weather for
swollen feet, it may be an advanced
warning of Bright 's disease. A pain in
the stomach may be the first symptom
of appendicitis. A creak iu a joint
may be the forerunner of rheumatism.
Chronic headaches more than likely
warn you of serious stomach trouble.
Tiie best way is to keep in good condi-
tion dav in and dnv out bv regularly
taking "(illl.D MKDAL II A A III. KM
OIL Capsules. Sold by reliable drug-
gists. Money refunded if they do not
help you. liewaru of substitutes. The
onlv pure imported Haarlem Oil Cap-iile- i

are the COLD MKDAL.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS.

"TIE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM. OREGON,
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Rub Stiffness Away With

Small Trial Bottle of Old,

Penetrating "St.

Jacob's Oil"

Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly! Yes. Almost instant re-

bel from soreaess, stiffness, lameness
and paiu follows a gentle rubbing with
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
right on your painful bank, and like
magic, relief comes. "St. Jacobs Oil"
is a harmless backache, lumbago and
sciatica cure which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining!
Stop those torturous "stitches." In a
moment you will forget that you evei
had a weak back, because it won't hurt
or be stiff or lame. Don't suffer! Get
a email trial bottle of old, honest "St."
Jacobs Oil" from your druggist now
and get this lasting relief.

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE

W. H. Robertson, another of those
early pioneers of Polk county, passed
away at tlie home of his d.iughter, Mrs.
Win. A. lirown, in Dallas, Wednesday
evening, March loth.

Mr. Robertson was born near Jack-
sonville, Illinois, December , IHM, and
moved to lown in 1S55. On Xovem-be- r

11, IXlid, he was married to Mary
Dudlev. Thev started for Oregon bv
team May , IMh, arriving in Polk
county in October of that vear. Kleven
...11 .. Mi iiiiuicii weit? uoi if lo ,ui, hhi 11 is.
Robertson, nine of whom, with their
mother are left to mourn his depart-
ure. In December, 1S0O, Mr. Robertson
was converted and united with the
Methodist church. He lived a devoted
Christian life to the end. I

The funeral will be held at Chnp-- l

inan-'- s chapel Friday afternoon, at 2:00
o'clock, and interment will be in the
old Dallas cemeterv. lleinizer.

Weak, Weary Women

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes and
End Them

Wlien the back aches and throbs,
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep,
When urinary disorders set in,
Women's lot is a weary one.
Doan's Kidney PilU aro for weak'

I... -
moneys.

Have proved their worth in Salem.
This is one Salem woman's testimony.
Mrs. Goo. Stotlar, 1790 Mission St.,

Salem, says: "I am subject to spells
of kidney complaint and the kiduoy
action becomes weak and disordered.
My back gets lame and gore. too.
Doan'g Kidney Pills always help me
ana riri me ot these attacks in short
order."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Stotlar had. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

GEORGE W. BATES DEAD

Portland, Or.. Mar. 22. George W.
Bates, president of the Lumbermen's
National bank and head of the local
Clearing House association, died unex-
pectedly this morning following ail op-
eration for gall stones. He had been
prominent in local business circles for
many years.

ROBBED THE POST OFFICE

Freewater, Or., Mar. 22. When Post-
master ilardesty opened the postoffice
this morninir he found tfiat yegmen dur-
ing the night had blown open the door
of the vault with and
escaped with about $40 in cash and
stamps. A package containing $101 in
cash was overlooked.

Communication With Per-

shing Has Been Cut Off

(Continued from rage One.J

Close watch is know n to be maintain-
ed for signs of a typhus epidemic in
the army. Practically all the towns
nnd cities in Mexico are iu an unsani-
tary condition. The utmost precautions
are being taken.

Hundreds of sheepskin overcoats,
such as are worn by European troops
have been sent to tlie expeditionnrv
force for wear on the bitter cold nights
which follow scorching da vs. Field
kitchens on wheels are also slowly
trundling south.

New Today Ada worlc while yon
deep will have resulti for you in the
morning.

Climate Failed;
Medicine Eilective

Sufferers from Tuberculosis often
tSInk tlmt meiliclne will not help
them. Krusli air, habits and
ttoori iood aid in restoring health,
but more is often needed. .Many
hav been restored to health by
Kckman'g Alterative. Head this:

Wrldon, 111.
M;rntlrinrn IThrough your

I hate lire nvril
from rriMN(nr ffmv. Om lrcrm-lx- r

14, IMII4. 1 a tnkra with
HarnmiMiia. tvhleh ilrvrlotif--

Inln TuhrrcllloNlN l:acl!ll wrr
found). In IWir, I nrnt
to r'wrt Morth, 'Imn, anil Intrr to
ann City Colorado, .tftrr helnff

thrr two WMkl my phynlelaa la
foratrd mr that my cane was hone-l- e.

Thrrr wrflm Intrr I rrtumrd
home, wrijrfalna; 1u:t Mounds, thr dor-t- or

havlnv Klvru mr no asnuraiier
f reaching fhrre nlUr, On inly

14, IUO.., I heajan fakiaa- Oilman's
wonderful remrdy for i.unv Trouble,
"low 1 am aloiit and wrll nnd enn
do nny kind of work nlionf my grain
elrvalor." I blirevlntrd .

4 Affidavit I AH I HI H WKIR.
Kckiunns Alter.itive In most

efUcacinus In bronchial catsrrh and
levere ftirimt nod lunir HfTm'tlonf
ind th system, ('.un-
filing no harmful or
fruits. Accept no su l,t n utes. Soiuli
ntze. SI; niz. I- -. Hold by
trail in n; druKKisis. Write for book-
let of recoveries.
Krfcmna "nhorntarr. rhJladrl

-

THE MARKETS
-

The following price for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what i paid to the producer.
All other prices are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

Wheat is down and pork is up accord-
ing to today's market. About the best
offered in town today for wheat is 75
cents. Pork on foot in bringing from .S

to 8 'ii cents and dressed 11 cents. The
egg market in Portland is stronger and
this accounts for the price holding up
to the It! nnd IS cent levels in the citv.

trains.
Hay, timothy, per ton .... $lo16
Oats, vetch $14.00
Cheat
Clover hay $12.00
Wheat 75c
Oats 35c(u37c
Rolled barley $35.00
Corn '. $:So.50
Cracked corn ... $37.00
Bran $20.00
Shorts, per ton $28.00

Butter.
Butterfat 3.'!c

Creamery butter, per pound 34c
Country butter 20e(a25c

Eggs and Poultry.
Kggs, candled, Xo. 1, cash 18c
Kggs, case count, cash Ilic
Eggs, trade 18c
Ileus, pound : lUtfi , 14e
Roosters, old, per pound 9c
Spring chickens, pound 14c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed lOffillc
Pork, dreswed 11c
Pork, on foot S(fiS
Snrinir

1 n laruba 7c iff 7 c

Steers : 5
Cows 4c(nc5c
Bulls w.. 3c'3"l-2-
Ewes 5c
Wethers 6 c

Lambs, grain fed 7 c

Vegetables.
Cabbage ..: 2.50(?3.00
Tomatoes, Florida and Cuban, $5.00
String garlic 15c
Potatoes, cwt $t.25$1.75
Brussels sprouts 10c
Beets $1.00
Asparagus 15c
Broccoli i $1.25
Radishes' 40c
Green onions 40c
Green peppers 20c
Eggplant , 20c

arrots $1.00
Turnips ,.r $1.75
Celery, case ' H.ull
Onions $2.75
Apples, Hood River $1.23(5 $1.75
Walla Walla spinach 71.10

Fruits.
Oranges, Navels $2.2."(o:$3.23
Lemons, per box $4.30(((4
Bananas, pound .vr. 5c

California grape fruit .... $3.00
Florida grape fruit $5.00(a$6.00
Pineapples 7
Honey ...... $3.50

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 20c

Sugar, cane $7.8.')
Sugar beet $7.03
Creamery butter 40c

Flour, hard wheat $1.00(7i 1.80

Flour, valley . $1.3C

PORTLAND MARKET

rortlund, Ore., Mar. 22 Wheat:
Club.

iflicfo.M.OO.

Fortyfold, Miffiii.
Oats: No. 1 white feed, .'J5.73.
Barley: Feed, $20.50.
Hogs: Best live, $!l.2llfi !.::".'
Prime steel's. $0fi(rt 8.25.
Fancy cows. $7.00.
Calves, $S.OO.
Spring lambs, $10.00.
Butter: City creamery, 31c.
Country butter, .".0(T 31c.
Kggs: Selected local ex.. !

21c.
Hens, 10c.
Broilers, 20c.
Geese, 10(1 le.

Camp Fire Girls Will
--

Furnish Musical Treat

The concert to be given next Sat-
urday evening at the Presbyterian
church under tlio auspices of the
Chetneketa Camp Fire Girls is of more
than average interest irom tt musical
standpoint. The Hirer, ladies who will
entertain ure nil professional musicians
nnd teachers in tlie school of music at
the University of Oregon. This alone
is a sufficient guarantee that the con-

cert will be worth while even for those
who do not make a specialty of attend-
ing when the entire program is musical.

Miss Winifred Forbes is the violinist.
For the past four years she bus been
teaching in the I'niversity of Oregon
and before coming west, was associated
with the I'liivershity of Illinois.

The singer for tlie concert is Mrs.
Dnise Middleton. Before taking up
her work as teacher of music in the
university, she hud traveled extensively
appearing in concert nnd was given
many favorable press notices.

Mrs .lane the pianist
of the trio, was a pupil of I.eschetizky.
which is iu itself an honor, as this ureal
teacher would give his time only to
those nho developed undoubted musical
talent. She has also appeared in con-

cert.
The concert ns a whole will be really

n treat for the increasing number of
those in Kalem who enjoy and apprcci
ate the best in music.

Ax the concert is to be L'lven Satur
day evening, the program will not begin
until n:.:u o ciim-k-

COUNTERFEITERS CAPTURED

Washington, Mur. 21. Federal secret
service heads here believed todnv that
the arrest in Seattle of .1. F.. Murphv
and Jmnes Lynn had broken up a hunii
of counterfeiters, which was first org
a ii i ol by convicts in Walla Walla peui
tent in nr.

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 22, 1916.
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Cavalry SearcEng !

for Missing Aviator

Columbus, X. M., Mar. 22. Cavalry
patrols are searching the desolate
country between here and C'asas Grand-- ;

cs for trace of Lieutenant Robert H.
Willis and Lieutenant- Edgar S. Gor-- ;

fell, who left Columbus flying in mili-
tary aeroplanes for Casas Grandes lust
Sunday, and failed to arrive there. It
is supposed they experienced trouble
and were forced to descend in Chihua-- j

hua desert or some 'equally desolate re- -

gion. As far as known, the men had:
only tnree days rations and two can-
teens of water between them.

Lieutenant T. S. llowen. whose nose
was broken when his aeroplane tumbled j

50 feet, was recovering today. Aside
from the broken nose his injuries ire;
slight. -

It wn reported that army men had
asked General Gavira to i'i
a search for the missing airmen. The
report said he instructed the C'lirnuza
garrison nt Chihuahua to iouk our for
thru..

Passengers arriving from Cinvj Ciaii-- j

des bound for El Paso said tin i

fell on their knees in prayer uvd then
ran pell niell toward the hills a; 'sight
of the first aeroplane ever beheld iu
Casus Grnudes district. Later, when
their fears were overcome, v'ley c- -

ed to inspect it.

Sending Train Load Out.
El Paso, Tex., Mar.. 22. The British

vice consul at Torreon has arranged for
a special train of box cars to carry 45
foreign women and children toward the
border, according to advices received
today by civil authorities. The train is
expected to leave Torreon late tht' af-
ternoon, guarded by iin "escort of'Car-ranzistas- '.

Look Young! Common Garden

Sage and Sulphur Darkens

So Naturally Nobody

.
Can Tell

Grandmother kept' her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sago Tea and Sulphur.
v henever her hair toll out or took
on that dull, fadod or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wond'-'rfu- l effect. By asking at
any drug store for "Wyeth'g Sage and
sulphur compound," you will get a
largo bottle or this recipe,
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This
simple mixture can bo depended upon
to restore natun.i color and beauty to
the hair and is splendid for dandruff.
dry, itchy scalp and falling hair.

A downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur becauso it darkens so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied it's so easy to use, too.
Vou simply dampen a comb or soft
brush and draw it through your hair,
taking one strand nt a time. By morn-
ing thu gray hair disappears;' after an-

other application or two, it is restored
to its natural color and looks glossy,
soft and abundant.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

APPAREL SERVICE COMPANY
13S JSouth High street. We clean,
press, repair, remodel and
clothing and furs. Careful attention
given all work. We call and deliver.
Phone 72S.

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE aad R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates .of Amer-
ican School of Osteopathy, Kirks-ville- ,

Mo. Post graduate and special-
ized in nerve diseases at Los Angeles
eollege. Treat acute and chronic dis-
eases. Consultation free. Lady at-
tendant. Office 505-50- V. S. Na-
tional Bank Building. Phone 859.
Residence 340 North Capital street.
Phone 300.

TOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, vcrv convenient, close in.
S. High. Phone 123. Mnr23

RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, nil modern conveniences.
Phono 070-J- . Call 0S7 N. Front.

Mar23

FOR RENT About 8 acres of plow
land to put iu hay near Kiindrieks'
slaughter house. Call 771 S. Com 'I

street. Mar22

AC It EAG Ii I'OK l.'ENT-ll- ill lind for
Soudan grass, wheat or oats, also bot-
tom und prairie land for beans. Ad-

dress 121"' Marion street, Salem Ore.
Ma r22

FOR BALE

FOUR VALLEY FARMS For sale by
owner on county road nnd railroad.
CO to 200 acres earh, good buildings,
good soil, ill under rultivat'ea, clo"
to scjiool, prices reasonable, half
cash, balance time at (3 per cent or
modern income bearing city property.
P. O. Box Salem. tf

FOIf SALE Or exchange, 125 acres
well improved luurge modern house,
balh, toilet, basement, and furnace,
barn, grau.iry, farm well fenced,
fully equipped with machinery, con-

venient to csliool and H. II. station.
Will accept some good Salem prop-
erty. Sipiare Deal liculty Co., 202
" ""!' Jibltf. tf

WANTED

WANTED 30 gallon hot water tank.
Phone 24IH. Mar'J2

TEAMS WANTED To haul green ash
won. I 2'-.- . luilrs out, on halve. 4J4
S. 10th street. Mar22

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people
Telephone

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Sulea Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1200

PLUMBING, STEAM PITTING AND TINNING
'7. M. Barr, 104 South Commercial street Main 193

TRANSFER AND DRATAGE
Salem Truck Dray Co., corner State and I'ront streets Main 74

Don't Turn Flip Flops
at night because of that disagreeable Eczema. Buy
a jar of Diy Zensal for any crusty, scaly skin trouble,
and a jar of Moist Zensal if there is a watery erup-
tion or the skin appears to weep. A good night's
rest is yours for a 50c jar. Don't wait, buy it today.

INTRAL PHARMAY, former POOLE'S DRUG STORE

AUCTIONEERS

F. N., WOODRY, " Tho People 'a Au-
ctioneer" for City and State. I make
a specialty of Household Furniture
and Live Stock Sales. Farm sales
conducted anywhere in the state.
Your patronage is solicited. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Note-- : House- -

!l 1. 1 - X. A

uuiu lumuuru uooui xur cunu ur eiuiu
on commission. Residence 121a North
Commercial, Sulem, Oregon. Phone
511.

CHTROFRACTIC-SPINOLOGIS-

DR. O. h. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-

practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and have got no relic.?, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and got well.
Office 406-7-- U. S. Nntionnl Bunk
Building. Phone Main 87. Residence
Main 828-R- . .

SCAVAUGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soo,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2217. Residence Main 2272.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Offico
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at offico.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

LODGE DIRECTORY

A. O. U. W. Protection Lodge, No. 2,

Meets every Monday evening at 8

in the McCornack hall, corner Court
and Liberty streets, R. O. Donaldson,
Id. W.j S. A. McFadden, recorder;
A. L. Brown, financier.

SALEM LODGE No. 4, a. F. & A. M.
Stated communications first Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. C'has. McCarter,
W. M.j S. Z. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 50, A. F. & A. M.

Stated communications third Fri-

day in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Hal V. Bolam, W.
M.; Ernest H. Chonte, secretary.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.

Kceler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect ot dumb animals suoulu be;
reported to tho secretary for iuvesti-- i

gation.

R. N. OF A. "Oregon Grnpe Camp,":
No. 1300, meets every Thursday cv- -

ening iu McCornack building, Court'
and Liberty streets; elevator. Mrs.;
Sylvia Schaupp, 1791 Market, oracle;
Mrs. Melissa Persons, recorder, 1296

North Commercial. Phone 1436-M- .

CENTRAL LODGE, No. 18, K. of P.
McCornack building. Tuesday even-- '
jug of each week at 7:30. J. G.I
Helt.el, C. C; W. B. Gilson, K. of K

and S.

MODERN' WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Cump, No. 5210,

meets every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock in McCornack hull, corner
Court und Liberty streets. Elevutor
service. Geo, Rcinohl, V. C.J J. A.
Wright, clerk.

CHADWCK CHAPTER, No. 37, O. E.
S. Regular meeting every first and
third Tuesday at H p. m. in the Mu- -

sonic Temple. Minnie Mueller, W.
M.; Ida M. Bubcock, secretary.'WOODMEN Of THE WORLD Meet
every Friduy night at 8 o'clock in
McCornack block, B. W. Mucey,
C. C; L. S. Geer, clerk, 507 Court
street. Phone 593.

DE MOLAY COMMANDEKY, No. C,

K. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri-
day in eiieu mouth at 8 o'clock p. m.,
in Masonic Temple. Sojourning Sir
Knights are courteously invited to
meet with us. Lot L. Pearce, E, C,
Flunk Turner, recorder.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL AHCH CHAP-
TER, No. 1, R. A. M. Regular meet-
ing second Friday in each month nt
8 p. m., iu the Musonic Temple. Ruy
F. Richardson, Ex. High Priest; Rus-
sell M. Brooks, secretury.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem- -

Uiv, i0. ii, meets every eanesouy,
at 8 p. m. In Moose hull. C. O. Mat -

iu' n, .i. t., A. inn, evi.. . iu j ,

Salem Bank of Commejee.

HUDSON COUNCIL, No. I, Ii. 4 S. M.

State assembly first Monday in
each month, Masonic Temple. N. V.
Rnsmusseu, Thrice Illustrious Mas-

ter; Glenn C. Niles, recorder.

SEVEN

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, Dentist Adminis-
ters nitrous ozid and ogrgon gag.
Room 214, Masonio Temple. Phone
440. Snlem, Oregon.

NURSERIES

THE FRUITLAND NURSERY City
yard, High and Ferry streets. Roman
strain Franquett walnuts grafted on
California black, 8 to 10 feet, $1 each.
Italian prunes. Call and inspect our
general stock before buying. Phone

tf

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN Seven per cent,
any amount on improved farm prop-
erty. Address Box 441, Salem. Or. tf

GOAT AND SHEEP SHEARING By
experienced man, with gas-
oline plant. List vour orders with H.
Short. Phono 122C-J- . ' Mar23

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points east, on all household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated
carload service. Capital City Trans-
fer company, agents for Tacifio
Coast Forwarding company, 101 South
Commercial street. Phone Main 933.

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. dough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
499 Court street. Main 120, Muin 988.

RIG CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street. Day and night phone
183.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security,

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd k Bash Bank, Balem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN 7
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SECURITY

HOMER R SMITH
McOORNACK BUILDING

L. M. HUM
Care of

TICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which

will cure any known
disease.

153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

OWENS Tailor nd

Hatter. Panamas clein-e- d

and blocked.

495 Court St

--i General Feed nd

Small Livery Stable.

' t' P P. W. TRAIN

i 251 Ferry, riione 2S3

SALEM FENCE zd I

STOVE WORKS j
E. B. rLEMING, Prop. f

Depot American Fence t
Gate, Plain and Barbed Wire.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
mooflng, Posts, Hop Hooks. T

mr ' Iff I
41) ICafS WORZ M0Tt3

toTN rebuilt and rtpaired.
ItoTM bought and sold. J
tOO court Btieet Phone 124 t

Back of Chicago gtore. f


